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of feuilalUm, the londlezd prefeiwee, will; A SEVEN BOUND BATTLE, r novRtiTiBsrott

<ftncee,]niU» and other properties with thirty 
provludlal nod oonety map*, eomprleod In 
r’Canadian Land Advertises, " sent free on re
ceipt of Sc «tamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
& Co.. SO Adelafdo-stroet eaai. To1 v "“-it.1 'w/imim-'Km'h-r
. A « number of valuable building lota In the 
west Itnd, on Bath nut. Markham and Bloor 
el reele; also on Undid and Mariniog-avenuee, 

brick and atone dwellings only. A. U.

Tjsarit—
1rev. joemtwÉô, D.O.. pastor. v 1

__  «irw. VOTE FOR
aiKseSÈttttË?»~*-• h-—.rrîd™ii/Ai |xCD
ESSSS*S£Ss$^WAl-KLn.

FAN BRUNT, TBE MUEDBRBR. At the Toronto this afternoon "Fra It would, Indeed, L» imnoeeible to recall the

Djavolo» wUl he given and In (be evening naroes <* half the fWqu.je<n wh'hfb.ve'.*
A6*ih« To rente Opera Hon., next week the ^the ecene of their 

attraction will be "Karl the Pedlar," of which lowed ™ imagination by the eye. of a whole 
the Buffalo Expro» eaya: “Mr. Chariot A. world, from that platform which the Indian 
Gardner play, the rentrai figure. He ie an mail leaves evgnrFriday night, .Only three 
nmtetor of Emmett, and te bouMt enough to year, ago it was Cordon who ym laughing 
affiSE t hi, ctrarful good-by» to a fs, friend. « be
%lb& ira SfiSlSSSkfSi *Urtrf en the fleet .teg. of hi, jeun,.,to the 

of hie characteHiàtidn. Mr. Gardner never African desert) then a j year, later it was 
fails to plea» hie audiences. - Hie new lullaby Woleeiey, with the ear» of a great rescue ax
is just » melodious as the old, r Hi» associate pedition on hie wind | Inst night It Was great- 
actors are capable, and assist materially in est African traveler of the day. whole journey 
promoting the laughable portions of the ie another of the esthete of the Southern 
comedjr. troubles. Long ago be found one heroic

At the Grand Opera Hou» all next week figure hidden in the heart of dark ouutiuent,
“The Devil's Auction” will be presented. The and now he eete off to discover another who is 
attraction this year is said to be ahead of that environed by the fierce tribe of Equatorial 
of last The New York Herald «ays i The Africa. To judge by his cheerful bearing and 
ballets are all pew and very novel .The splendid spirits as he said good-by to hosts of 
dancers young, pretty and accomplished. The hie friends, Mr. Stanley has no doubt about 
costumes rich and of pretty conceit. The his success. Bad he been,a king he could 
specialti» the best ever presented, and the not have wished for a more striking testimony 
scenery, transformations and mechanical of tli# esteem in which he is held here and 
effects simply wonderful of hie widespread popularity than the ora-

The next big musical event of the season tiou wbieh was made to biin last night 
will be the Toronto Musical Union's concert great was the crowd, indeed, and so enthusi- 
at Horticultural Pavilion, Tuesday, March I, ust.c. tbat Mr. Stanley and a small party of 
Under she direction of Mr. J. W. F. Mom- d.etinguisbed friends could scarcely malts 
son, organist of the Jarvia-rireat Baptist their wav along the platform. The compart- 
Church, the Union will render Snllivan’s meut which had been secured for him was 
eaoredcantata of ‘The Prodigal Hon," and »= filled with hie baggage. and when the ex. 
miscellaneous concert will follow, Mi» plow walked up in hie winter overcoat and 
Huntington and Mr. Then. Norris being the brown billycock bat, with hie head in its 
•tars. , _ :i ; favorite pose—thrown backward—even his

The artiste at the Saturday Pop. concert at piercing eye could scarce find a place to pene- 
Shaftesbury Hall to-nighf will be Mies Rose tratc the human jungle. Mr. Mackiunoq 
Bran iff, Mr. F. H. Torrington, Mr. J, C. (the Chairman of the British India Com- 
Arlidge, Mr. 8injs Richards, Mr. A^. E. Our pany) laughingly pushed him back, saying 
ran, Dr. Emory apd the Toronto Elute “Come, Stanley, go and sliow yourself. ■’
Quartet» . I ... , Whether a blush mantled over his

bloused brow the light of the Southeastern 
Kailway Company did not permit one to ascer
tain, but Mr. Stanley stuck to’ tlie handle of 
hie carriage door with characteristic dogged - 
ness. Let us hope he did not hear the remark 
oAoue lady who was devouring him with her 
eyes : "What a little fellow Stanley is, to be 
sure 1“ "Ah lyes,” replied her friend, "but 
what an eye be has got !” At last the clock 
pointed at 8 o'clock, the passengers took their 
seats, «nd as the train went slowly out into 
the night there wee Stanley, with hie cigar be
tween-lie fingers, hie heed out of the window, 
smiling'and bowing hi» farewell to English 
soil
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M mm.—"A Grand Mistake. ”
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SfearsLadim and GaNTtxxMN—nun, Tonna, I*- 
I PUmyoiXTe, Evkpïdodt :
I It ie with great aSd unbounded rtiensure I ad- 

drees you on behalf of it m*n who Is well worthy

umloubtedryilti kiaivTwe went. (Applaiiem) I ; Belghle overlqoklnff.Mti; ay! Lake. bit-. 
What do we need, gentlemen f I say. what do nation perfect: about 1 acres laid cut With 
we wsntf rcri» of "JEnrnlturo" and "Low ehoiee frult-hearlag tieea Price and terms 
prie».”] We need a man who wUl supply our reaeouable. Mobpht Sc. Morj-hv. 67 Yonge-et. 
wanu and gtra its oomfottsble bornas, .Ml Say XYiJr 'fl'A'U-liner .'Fuk east ; bluik If HO

ISSSSWSrEE iKtàæteSasg- 
“STSS&.'ÆW.SJ•thé opportunity of eeouring a woU-furujsjhed | » AltTON fc \V A LEER, Real EeUte, 
home, and makes the paynitmte within the * > ance and1 Finance Agents, money to 
reach of every man. [Loud applause.] When 1 loan or Improved farm ana city properly at 8 
first came to Toronto 1 eould not Alford to fur- percent.; building loans negotiated. flKing- 
nlsh a bouse, but, gentlemen, perhaps you do street wool, 
not wept to hear about myself. [ ’Go on, go n i si mweswasw»
on."]. Well, gentlemen. Wulkcr earns to my _____ ___
aid—[oliocrsl—and" helped me out of the dim- Fropeitlee for Sale,
culty by letting me have n whole houseful of 
Furniture on hie Instalment Plan. [Rounds of. 
applaus».] Now, gentlemen. 1 wish to pat this 
resolution to the meeting : l

itwolrsd—That we, the olectors-of Toronto,
Pledge ourselves to support Walker, and we 
llilnk hts Parlor Suites. Bedroom bets. Carpets,
Bedding Stoves and Croekory are the best, aud-

[Oorried 
A copy of

An English Thereaghbred I lull lea for 
Canada —The Tereate Drnaghl Clab’s 
Latest Match—Awl Goa Clab’s Sheet— 
Canada Tarf keif*.

The Taranto contingent which journeyed to 
Hamilton to witness the mill ' Iwtween Dan 
Kelly and Charley McDowall returned yester
day. The account* they give of the fight vary 
la some important respecte. By some, it is 
■tid the fight was tame, and they seem to be 
impressed with the idea that the affair was got 
Up merely for the gate money. Others, 
and among them a well known «porting 
man wh» has attended many of the principal 
events decided during the past five vearswithin 
the orthodox 24-foot enclosure, describe the 
fight as well Worth the money charged.

Some difficulty was found in securing a suit
able place for toe meeting of tlie youngsters, 
bat eventuelly a large frame building at Rock 
Bay was secured. Local sports got wind of 
the affair, and acting upon the 
tip feceived from the parti» in charge, were 
admitted as spectators upon the payment of 
88. By midnight the arrangements were com
pleted. and tlie gentleman agreed upon as 
referee announced that the fight was to be 
conducted under Police Gazette rules and to a 
finish, for a purse of 8200. Kelly,was confi
dent, and producing a roil of bills offered to 
wager it at evens, but McDowall declined to 
entertain the offer. /;

Tlie fight tlieiv began, and from the 
Ob test it was clean} au prirent that Kelly 
was too good for hie opponent. The 

> first round wax devoid of hard lighting, but in 
>. the second Kelly floored his man, who, how- 
' ever, gamely come to the scratch. In the fol

lowing four rounds. Kelly was the aggressor, 
and succeeded in lauding several punishing 
body blows and two terrible right-handers 
on his already beaten opponent’s face. 
In the seventh round, McDowall pre- 

" sented a sorry sight, but this did not deter 
Kelly from continuing bis destructive work, 
which at last convinced tli* former’s seconds 
that he had no show of winning, and they 
thereupon threw up the sponge. Tli 
bad scarcely a scratch, whilst McDowall was a 
thoroughly beaten and battered pugilist.

Testifying la Hie ewa Behalf, Be Gives 
Befalls af HH Tereate liptitsam

Warsaw, N.Y., Feb. 18.—The trial of 
Robert Van Brunt for the murder of William 
Roy proceeded - to-day. The defence ie trying 
to prove insanity on the part of the prisoner, 
but it has been hard work so tor.

Tide morning Van Brunt was put on the 
stand to testify in his own behalf. He 
affirmed add said bis correct name was Robert 
Van Brunt. He ie 28 years old, was bora » 
London, and bis father was in the Queen's 
Scotch Guard* He supposed bis father 
dead. Hi» toother died while be was in a 
hospital being treated for hip diaanae, earned 
by a fall. He was then 10 years old. In Lon
don be lived with hit grandmother. After 
that he lived in the north of England » year.

He run awsy and was arresvea. He was ap
prenticed to a tailor a» Dorchester, but jt was 
too quiet, and he soon returned to London 
before he finished learning hie thgda. 
While in Northamptonshire, England, he 
became subject to fits. Before they came 
ofl lie felt dizzy, bad a headache, and then 
he fell down. Sometimes it was necessary 
to use chloroform to bring him out of tin- fit* 
the nature of which was fully described. 
At the time be WM in London with Mr. 
Davis be had some trouble, and finally at
tempted to commit suicide by jumping from 
Westminster Bridge. He bad been out of 
work three weeks, was despondent, and while 
croseing the bridge he suddenly found himself 
on the parapet, and a moment lafcr in the 
ri ver. H- was rescued, sent to a hospital, and 
afterward to Bow-street Police Court, where, 
after a sort of trial, he was released. While 
in England be did not eee visions of bis 
mother. When É6 went to Toronto lie 
obtained employment in the tailor «hope of 
Mr. Abel, Mr. Hughes and a Polish Jew. He 
bad fits while there, and once wee sent to the 
hospital, where he 
bed for a week, 
being watched. Van 
sprang from the bed. Seized the man 

-by the throat and threw him on the floor. 
5*lien he ran through two wards and nt about 
to jump off the balcony when the nun» 
stopped him. He saw bis mother as hn was 
going to juinp. While downhearted he took 
a large dose of laudanum in the Young Men’s 
Christian Association room. He took two 
ounces too much to kill him. At Toronto be 
was |iersuaded to go to the Salvation Army. 
He went there to nave fun. He eaw drunk
ards and others apparently reformed and liv
ing well If it was good for them he thought 
It was tor him, so he jeined sad three months 
later he became a lieutenant.

At this point the proceedings closed for the
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ThèPhœnlx Fire Insurance Go. of England— 
offer some of i fieirvnuanf lots ns follows:

1 —MUTER-ST., Seaton Village.

' t

Plan of seats open at Noidhelmer's on Mon
day morning, Feb. 21, at 10 o’clock. , Reserves! 
seat tickets SO cents.So
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GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING, 

PAVILION. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

hie Instalment Plan perfection! 
unanimously amid great applause,] 
the r.solution was aeaTto

TO 82i-Uivene-st.$17
$17*Tt> *as—slm'v "u

Joe-tiHANNON-tlT-h» fuouWALKER’S 
WEEKLY PAYMENT ^^g-OB8INGTUN and Manniag

gj.g0-NIAG

otvea. r\ BAND WPGBA Utilise.
VX 0 13. Snm-PABD. Manage*

Every evening this week, special ladies’ matinee 
Saturday, Mllluoker s most successful 

eomie opera,
"TfiS MAID OF BELLEVILLE.’

Next wepl^jOllmore's ’’Pevll's Auclion.*
j^ttTite ’ " r'

le hereby given that a s|ioclal general meet- * 
log of the shareholders of the Cosgrave Brew
ing and Malting Company of Toronto will tie 
held on Wednesday, tbe 10th day of February, 
18*7, fit the hour of 3 tun. o’clock at Boswell St 
Galt e office, 20 Aduluiae-slrcet east, lit Toronto.

ARA-6T.\ TORE,
10T 1-2 4ueen-street West, -ROXBOUOUGH AVE.. Rosedale.$30

—MUTBU. Markliam-sts, and Kuclld.

—C(âX£K ÜâllwoodVavo. and Af 
thur-HL

135ST. LAWKEXCE WiKB'l »1ACTOR A*D HUP BO.

Hnnserene Ex perle» res of Trying le Teaek 
Stage Manners.

The following story'of tbe late H. J. Byron 
has, we believe, not previously appeared in 
Print: ,

He was tuuigned in stage managing a’Uxnr” 
in the province* and had, if pouible, an even 
denser lot of supers to deal' with than usual 
One of these had to bend him a sword at the 
wings, the exigencies of the part requiring 
that he should leave the stage for the purpose 
of fetching such e weapon,

On tbe first evening Byroe was consider
ably annoyed at the Super’s want of manners 
in banding him the sword by the blade instead 
of politely proffering the handle.

“You evidently do not know bow to hand a 
■Weed to a gentleman,"’ laid the actor-manager 
when the ourtain was down. “I’ll show you. 
You hold it by tbe blade, with the handle over 
youfi shoulder, and when yon have to transfer 
it you lean forward with a polite bow and 
bring" the handle down into the recipient’s 
liana, thus.’’

Tbe super averred that he understood find 
that Byron might count on him for the fol
lowing night.

Bure enough, when that came around, there 
he wa* a quarter of an hour before it would 
be required, with the sword duly poised and 
its handle well over his shoulder. Thus be 
stood at the wing awaiting the actor's advent, 
totally unmoved by tbe laughter his precau
tion—and something else—gave rise to in 
others of the company.

When Byron at length came excitedly for 
the weapon our friend showed he bad learned 
his lesson’well With a polite bow be brought 
the handle down into the actor's outstretched 
palm.

With a yell tbe latter dropped it and then 
proceeded to vent bis wrath on the astonished 
subordinate. Tbe handle was nearly red hot, 
for in bis anxiety to make no mistake about 
having it properly over his shoulder, the un
conscious super had been holding it for at least 
ten minutes in the flame of a gas jet.

After this Byron allowed people to hand 
him “properties" in their own way.

$40
—KOtiEKT-tiT. und ttubaex-HveT$40

g A ^-DOUTLAND-ST.«EBVATIVE ASS'S.

'
was strapped down m 
At tbe hospital, while 

Brunt said be -BATHURST and Huron-sis.$45e winner

Mÿ^Q-GRANGE-AYE.

CORNER Bloor and Robert-ste. 

TO »ti0—'tipudiua-ave. Crescent.

A meeting of tlie above Asso- ciatiuu Ûcmst'B oui.
CJ Adelaide-et. east (opp. Victoria-#.)

To-morrow evening, 7.30 o’clock, Éfubj<
C anadian Tarf Notes.

The scarlet and gvoeh colors of Robt 
Wilson, Brampton, will be even on the tarf 

His string comprises : Fred.

Wiufmi PUCE IT

76SHERB0URNE-ST.,

ect:
$50 COL. INGKRSOLL AND TtEV. TALMAGB.

-WKLUNGTON-6T.$70next year.
Henry, ch. h., aged, by War Cry, dam Chel
tenham Maid ; Jim Ferris, ch. g., 6 yrs., by 
Milesian, dam Goldfinch; Fanny Carter, ch. m.,
5yrby Milesian, <1 am Evelyn Oirter, atid 
Trapper, ch. a, S yrs., by Long Tuw, dam 
Evelyn Carter. Ail oi them are in the 
Plate* and Trapper is also in the Quebec 
Derby. The veteran trainer, Jonathan day. 
Scott, will handle the string and will arrive 
4tere about April L

John Dymeut of the Orkney form, near 
Hamilton, will train the following horses this 
year : Aunt Alice, hr. m., 7 yrs..by Terror, dam 
Ada (a full sinter to Williams}; Lucy Lightfoot, 
ch. m., 6 yrs., hy Big Sandy, dam Nettie ; 
Mnggie May, ch. m., 5 yrs., by Big Sandy, 
dam Nettie ; Troublesome, b. g., 5 yrs., by 
Inspector, dam Funny by King Tom ; an 1 
Ttoeabelle, blki in., 4 yrs., by Inspector, dam 
Nettie. Aunt Alice and Maggie May are 
among the candidates for the Plate. r 

B. Johnston, London, will have several can
didates for the Ontario Jockey Club meeting, 
among them being Edmonton, oh. g., aged, 
by Stockwood out of Gnlavantréss, and Ben 
Biolt, ch. g., 6 yrs., by Judge Curtis out of 
Galavantrens. It is said that they will be 
trained by a Toronto man.

An English Tkoronghbred for Cam;flu.
Mr. Simon Beattie, of Annan, Scotland, 

who, a few years ago, resided at Markham,
Ont., arrived at Montreal yesterday from 
England. He brings with him several 
thoroughbreds and Clydesdales, among them 
the English thoroughbred blabk stallion 
GHyndon, fouled 1882. by Rosicrucian, dam 
Umbria. Glyndon is bred on both sire and 
dam’s side from the best racing 
stock in England, and apart from 
his high breeding ns a racehorse, his extra 
size of bone" and many othei good qualities 
highly recommend him. He rail seventeen 
races in England in 1884 and 1885 as a 2 and 
fc-year-ol i, won three, had one dead heat, was 
twice secoigJjOJiOe third and three times fourth.
He woh theBlanlcuey Handicap at Lincoln, 
ami ran well. up for the Red car 2-year-old 
stakes won by King Monmouth by a head.
He also won the Banbury Plate at 
Wye with Fred Archer in the saddle, 
carrying K0 vouucls, and beating nine others.
He was always well up in all his races, run
ning in 4ucb couijouiy as King Mouuiouth, 
(iflhnet, Car.set 11orne,Sfoué Clink, winner of the 
Cesare witch and Northumberland Plate last 
▼ear, and many others. Mr. Beattie has 
Drought* him here for breeding purposes. He 

exacted to arriye m Toronto the early port 
of next week. Tifere are also two Clydesdale 
colts among the lot for Dr. Smith, V.S., of 
this city.

—Steel wtre doer mats will not wear oat. 
They requite uo shaking as they clean 
themselves, they do uel flit with dirt and

The public arc cordially njvitcd. Choice P* 
music by the orchestra. Silver collection at 
the door.
^aifTIDBLfil HALL

SATURDAY POP. FEB. 19th. 1887. 

ARTISTS:

g£5< I PER FOOT—Queen-el West.
it list | all dost lulls through and «nuitust | uli eusi iuii 
readUy swept up.

TOTTER TAZMKR’S tCCK.

Oew the Chlesce Beal feetate Prince Helped 
Is Restore the City.

Lari week Potter Palmer, the noted hotel 
man of Ohioap* ended a stubborn financial 
struggle of fifteen yeare’duratlon by paying off 
the lari' mortgage on hi# real estate. The 
great fire of 1871 swept away three-fourths of 
bis large fortune, and the jquMtion with him 
at that moment was whether he should retire 
from âfltivé'lite with the' remnant of hie 
fortune or seek to build it up again by-assist
ing in tbe rebuilding of the city. The fire had 
dwtroged thirty-five of his buildings and a 
rent-roll of 8102,000 a year wa» reduced to 
nothing, and hie remaining income was not 
sufficient by 810,000 to pay hie taxes. After 
some earnest study of the matter he deter
mined to pitéh in again and recoup himself. 
He went in with vim and zest that were en
couraging to many another man in a similar

wjieu labor and materials wen 
ode time turned night into day. 
of the present Palmer House wee built at night

regardless of 
Two years after tbe fire 

for borrowed money alone the sum of 
The last of this debt was paid off 

last week, and now Potter Palmer finds him
self a lor wealthier man than before, owning 
twenty business blocks and 200 dwellings with 

sting a far larger sum than be- 
be lout heart when the 

flam» licked up the bulk of bit fortune, and 
retired with the remuant left him, the chances 
are tliat he would have lost even that which 
he had. The years that be spent in rebuilding 
bis fortune would have been Inst in repining 
at bis hard luck and bemoaning tbe severitiw 
of fate. But in bracing up and going to work 
be not only saved- himself and ultimately in
creased bis store, but brought to bear upon 
Chicago and its stricken people a vast moral 
and material influence in a dark hour when it 
needed It meet It is a record of which he 
may well feel proud.

HER voick WON TBE CARDINAL.

fifOTO PER FOOT—for30 feet 4 inches ou 
to Palm y0rk",t' hulMiogg—adjoining
East. * °*** -, .I*e*Ce*

m
To appoint Scrutineers, etc., 

at 8 o’clock,
"5 '

T1NANCIAU
■^pT^ntBffAMOUNY^rprfmrTunKTto 

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cavijsy, real estate and financial 
agent. 88 King-street oast, oor. Leader-lano.

Emory and the Toronto Siute Quartet.

«ton, J. C* 
Cqrrçn, DrTHIS, SATURDAY EVEHIHC.

t WESTMl*.
President.

A HE RICA .V URO WN PI OS.
Admission 13 cents. Reserved Seats 23 coots. 

Plan ot Hall at Clagtoa's Music Store,
Turkey's Famous Fruit Transferred to 

I'nlted States SelL * LARGE AMI!) U n T of private _ money ^to

delay. General oonveyanolog done. Best Sc 
id Insurance agent* 18 
moth of tlie A read* -

From th* Aria Fork Hail and Exprett.
The continued outbreaks of Asiatic «holer* 

have had the effect of creating a lack at confi
dence in the Turkish fig and of causing that 
healthy fruit to be extensively planted on 
American soil The semi-tropical belt of this 
country, which has proved to lie suitable to 
the cultivation of many other fruit* le found 
to be favorably adapted to the propagation of 
the fig. Especially is this true with regard to 
Miuiesippi and New Orleans, but «till more 
eo with that section of country in southern 
California which is now styled tbe modern 
garden of Eden and where figfi are being culti
vated with great success Tbe fig is a fruit 
which can be eaten fresh from the tree or dried 
after i| lias ripened. Already toe fresh fig 
has been sent to New York, done up ie heavy 
syrup and carried like other fruit* A process 
lias also been put into practice for cryetalizing 
the green or fresh fig, so as to make them one 
of the delicious Christmas fruits for the table,
so favorably known under the name of bon- HramaUc Holes,
bona.; The procès* of crvsLalizinjr fruits has
been brought to such perfection in this country Gerald Maxwell* tbe young actor of Wilson 
as to almost drive entirely out of tho market Barrett’s company who went crazy at Ciuoin- 
the French gouds. Now tlmt the fig bas been nati, is a son of Miss Braddon, the English 
cultivated and treated by this proce», a much Boveli,t Every day Mi» Braddon cables to
more delicious boubou will* be produced than — .__,______________ . ,___ .___ . . .
can he found even in France. Now that it Cincinnati asking about ber son s condition, 
has been, clearly proven that the fig can be as Maxwell a mind is entirely gone, and physi- 
well produced in the United States as cians say that there is no hope for hie re
in Asia Minor, great attention is covery.
being given to its cultivation. This has One night last week while: "Jack’’ was 
proved to be profitable to the planter and baa being performed at the Standard Theatre in 
in many instances caused the American fruit Chicago there was a thirty-minute wait be- 
to be more appreciated than the product of tween the first and second ect* during which 
Turkey. The true fig of commerce in all Myron Calice, who plays Major Spot White, 
countries has been tbe white Smyrna variety blackened tbe eye of a stage carpenter for 
which is now being profitably produced in preventing binufrom doing as much for Eben 
Soulheln California. lu many features the Flymptou, who had mimicked him througb- 
Americon reproduction bus been proven to be out the first act. Calice as he com» on has 
superior to the Turkish, on account of its to imitate a dog's bark, and then rushing 
thinner skin and finer seed* Already this upon the stage assumes a natural tone of 
variety has commanded a higher price in many voice. He carried a nasal twang from the 
of the markets of this country on account of bark into his speech, and Plympton imitated 
the above-mentioned advantages over the im- him.
ported tig, A well-known California planter, H, R. Jacobs and F. F. Proctor are running 
now in New York, gave the following deecrip- a neck-aud-neck race in tbe leasing of tbe- 
tion of the way he prepares hie fruit for the atres
market when intended to be sold in the dried Just before the doors of the Doolittle Opera 
state : House at Canastota, N. Y., were opened to

“in curing and packing I gather my figs— admit those who desired to see “Uncle Tom” 
for I have trees 12 years old, which havÿin- the roof caved in because of a heavy weight of 
creased in the quantity and quality of the snow. Even the «lamente fight against the 
crop as they grow older—just as I would other Uncle Tomer*
fruit, tliat is, when full ripe. I leave aU the While being pushed into the well in “Lady 
stem on the fig, and am careful to soil the skin Andley’e Secret” one night last week in Ricb- 
as little as possible. When gathered I place niond, Va.,Mr. Fuld aociden- allyjticked Mi» 

« tbe tigs on trays similar to those used in cure Pomerov. Mr. Elliott, her husband, thump- 
Î ing raisins. Having fumigated them for an ed Mr. Fold. An assault and battery action 

hour, 1 place the trays in the sunshine at an and a civil suit (for ulary) were instituted, 
augle of forty-five degre» facing the sun. Mr. Fuld is no longer with tlie company.
They are thus left for six or eight days, when, Before Albert Niemann, the German tenor, 
if the weather has been favorable, they will be left New York be thus delivered himself : 
ready for the sweat box. In fuggy weather “This is the country of tile future, not only in 
this drying may take ten day» or two weeks, commerce and poktie* but also in art. I have 
When in the sweat box they are left until I nowhere found so unspotted » public. They 
am ready to pack them tor market, when I are virgin soil, like a white, unsullied sheet on 
use two and a half, five or twenty-five which an artist can leave his impression. The 
ixiund boxes, as may suit tlie commercial promptn»s And hearty appreciation are in- 
center to which they are to be dispatched, spiring. It le the country for Wagner’» art. 

.13 Tlie new Pacific or brown Smyrna will dry -In I love the American people and hope eouie 

.7 less time than any other fig of which I have day to return to them. They show a marvel 
knowledge. I see a bright future for those lous love for tragedy, and this I explain on 
who cultivate figs, as a fig orchard will in a the ground that they are familiar with the 
shorter time pay better than any other fruit peiformances of Edwin ' Booth, whose shoe 

.13 This has been my own experience. To get latch» the German tragedians are not worthy 

.10 good fruit requires care in cultivation, as in to loosen.” 
anything elag. If the proper soil be selected, 
care taken to have enough of moisture by irri
gation or otherwise while the fruit is growing, 
good and oerfect drainage at all times and the 
gradual drying of the soil while the fruit ie 
ripening, with sufficient heat to insure sweet
ness in the fig, there is no reason that I can 
see why fig culture will not become one of the 
most profitable indus tri» of the United 
State*” -
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will render Sir Arthur Sullivan'swcred can ta ta
I Fortikb, real estate and 

Victoria-street, 8 doors south of the Arcade.
i Larue amount of money to lead

,~Y at lowest rata* J. W. O. Wgn’NKV *
Bon, 25 Toron Ui-etreeL
IsOWLIKN Sc CO.. Real Estate, Fir* Life and 
J> Accident Insurance Agente and Money 
~ " Immediate attention given to basl-

Adelnide-street East, Toronto._______
/ lOLLIKS, JONES A CO., ileal fietete. Loan 
Vv and Financial Broker* Estates managed, 
rente collected, mortgagee bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 07 Yonge-et., Toronto.

Clients' Funds to'Loan oh mortgage 
at lowest current rate* No commission.

Hop* 18 Adelalde-strect east.____________
T ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
IJ suit at lowest rat» of Interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE ft SON. Agente West- _ „. „
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 ON TUESDAY, MARCH L
> delalde-etreet enaL - - , • •
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short
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IT A meats, life tolloies and other securitiee.
Janies C. McUjbb. Financial Agent and Paiioy 
Broker, t Toron lo-streat.
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No outlay. Address IL w, D
Toronto. ______
/ I ENERAL servant wanted in small family 
" Tl where nurse Is kept; reference# required. • 
130 B!oor-street east. . > 3466
u ousemah) Wanted-rofcrcDc» re
fill qulred. Man. Roan. S3 Welloslcy-street,
YET ANTED—GenenU servant in small turn- 
tv ily; refers ne» required; S9 Bloor-street

guaranteed 
oe In Ontario. 
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6 Mb. THOMAS NORRIS, TENOR,
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"NTS'1!'fn a valuable patent article 
manufactured In Toronto. Has an un

ted sale with largo profite. Box 28, World

og to many 
He carried

BUM v EtId
a on vast building operations 
materials were high, and at 

A good deal*1 limi
of Boston, and other artist* In the PAVILION, ’

Offlro.
by the aid of calcium light, and the 
on continuously to a completion re 
nature's luminaries Two years all
he owed fu * - j»»-’ —-jisr- ’
82,000,000.

ART.
ÎTTWHSTiar^îîwWijIfor^SSn:

1, President of Art Association of - 
io, 81 King-street East, portraitFr5nc&UE^ulU 

palm ing.

.. 1 FOR.'SALE.
TXE^nXîTtiAFiti^tita'hi^mïmSEK 
MF and Goldie Sc McCulloch’s Saf» in large 
variety at 66 King-street wrat, Toronto. Gxa 
F. BOBTwrog.

DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
t) cart for sale at John Tkkvixs, No. 38 and 
<0 Magfll-etreet.

loro me mb. -Opu J. W. F. HARRISON^ W. W. McMA8TSIL_

rrwBe*Te «fera house,JL C. A. Shaw, Manager,
Week of Feb> li,ONEY TO LOAN et lowest rates-H. T. 

Bkck„ Barrister and Solicitor, 66 King-et. 
corner’Leader-lane. 216M Our

No ssr66-» re tv-A UUdEWUOG Parlor Grand Plano 
3PJL O V for sale. A good tone. 109 Church Matinee To-day. 

“FRA DIAVOLO.”
advance

\ J ONKY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and (U 
IT 1 per cent, large or email amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Haktom ft Walker, EeUte
ana Ftnisuce Agenle. IB King-st, wtet________ _

ONky TO IjOAN on uiorlguge. Triiêî 
ITS fund* For parlloulant apply to Beattv, 
ChadWiok. Blackstook ft Galt, Toronto, 
rel PER CENT—Money to loan. Stephen 
OS hoe. Dickson RTavlor, barrister* Man 
ning Arcade. - 16

*250 kWO "ïtfSfSJSSa SA
gages et lowest rate* Apply to the Toronto 
General Trust* Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-«tree! 
East. 36

in
ISe

street. Prices. WILBURO^RA CO,
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A QUESTION more important than the po- 
t\ litlcnl situation of the country: Who And 
where is ObivreUV
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1EAFNESS CURED!w Numerous totally 
deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

pronounced “hopelessly incurable** oro 
daily enabled to hair “whispers (without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited 1 Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless! Offices ere continually 
.hronged 1 “Appointments** in advancc. desir- 

ubre. particulars free. Postoffice Box 572. 
otfe i0Ü^ in the \Vurd and Colston on cor- 
O ner of York and Richmond, are both lead* 
ng men and don’t you foiyet It.
Shorthand writing taught by on ©x- 

perienced tCAcher. Evening classes just 
forming. H. T. Smith. 20 Division-street, oity.

‘Phad t RS'd
10 ft16o 
extra.The Geod Fortune of n Young Baltimore

1! tea relie Maher.
PhUadtlphla Tima.

The good fortune of Ellen Scanlan, a young 
Baltimore singer of more than -ordinary 
promis* is the subject of cornaient in that 
city, tbe home of that ardent lover of music, 
Cardinal Gibbon* It is related that about 
one month ago Mi» Scanlan, who sung 
usually ittevs small chapel in the southern 
part of thp city, was induced by the 
organist at tlie cathedral to sing the 
“O Salutarie Hoetia” while the Cardinal 
was on hie throne at v»pers. The girl 
had never sung in the great cathedral before, 
and as she is very ypung and modest, con
sented only after much solicitation. At the 
opening of the solo her voice was so faint and 
tremulous that even the organist feared she 
would he unable, to proceed, and looked anx
iously at his protege from his perch in the 
organ loft As she proceeded, however, she 
regained confidence, and in a little while 
the vast building re-echoed to ton» so 
pure and sweet that all eyes were turned 
toward tlie corner whence they came. Even 
the Cardinal, who has seldom been known to 
turn bis eyes from tbe altar, faced the organ 
loft directly, and kept bis ey» on the young 
singer till the end. After the servie» be 
learned the young girl’s name and the neces
sity which compelled her to work in a cigar
ette factory, and then sent for her add offered 
to pay her expenses while studying music in 
Italy. The oner was accepted by the young 
girl's friends, and she will soon be among the 
stndeute at the Conservatory in Florence.

EW «MUSIC
Tout en Rose Waltz.........Waldteufel, OOo

Now and Then Polka...

Indiana Lancers.a 

Camarade Polka.

Specially Attractive—This Afternoon and

IEvening.
The Toreulo Draught 4*1 ul>. LEO.4L ÇAUDS.__

A LLAN iff. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
rV Notary, etc. Office,7 Milllchomp's Huild- 
inga, 31 Adoloide-street oust, Toronto. 1-4-fi

A D. PERU Y—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
r% e Society and private funds for invest

ment. Ixiwest rates. Slur Life olllcee. 'JJ Wei-

♦
There v. as » large attendance of members of 

tbe Toronto Draught Club at the regular 
weekly meeting uu Thursday evening. In 
several instances the play wa* exciting, especi
ally so between Messrs. Dissette and O’Hal-
luran and Crawford and Walker. The scores 
are as follows :
Dissette..............4 O’flftlloran.
Whalen..............3 Ouellette...
Walker............. 3 Crawford
A «cher...............3 Fraser..............
Dows well...........3 Kirkpatrick ..

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
%

V\7ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ, 
f ▼ thorough tuition and reasonable terms. 

F. G. Fry.. Doctor of Mi^plc, 108 King-street 
West itaom f.

lington street east Toron ta
ZYAMKItON Sc CAMERON, Barrister* 
Vv Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,

M6
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST.

The finest In America. Chutes In Splendid 
condition.

Tbe company's sleighs leave C.P.R. arousing, 
Yoiigo-sL.NortiiToronto, nt 1.30and every luilt 
lipur later, or special avrang 
made for mooting parties an:

Telephone 986.

*'. 3 Drawn.. 1
’ » * ARTICLE» WAJiTED.

and suitable for a lady to drive. Address Bor 
1, World Office, Toronto.

; i - 'Alfred B. Cameron.
:.T ■ I i1ANN1FF Sc CANN1FF, tiarristero, tiolUc- 

y tors, eta. 3Ü Toron lo-street. Toron ta J.
06TKK Cxwmyy, nksHY T, Cjifixurtr._______

J MIAULES EtiEUTON MuDONaLH. Bar- 
Yy rinter, eolicltor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chamber* corner Adubiide tutd Victoria 
etroela

iA number of scores were not taken. 345
entente can be 
/where In city.") 8 P EC 1F TO ARTICLES,The Owl tinn lluli'i Shoot.

Ten members of the Owl Club yesterday 
commenced a handicap Peoria blackbird shoot 
for a prize presen ted by the officers of tho 
Club. The shooting took place at C. Ayrc’s 
grounds, Eastern-a venue, the scorep being as 
follows:

216
1 A/k FRESH TURKEYS from fSTupT JL Vv F^rst class lard In crocks at ldc per 
poixna: mild sugar-cured hams at 12*c: prime 

akfast bacon 12c at H. Pkircs’b, 233 Yc

h
I \ A. OIULUVAN^-Barriater, 6ollcllor. 
IF Notary,etc, ?UToronto-streat.Toronto, 
|y<D\VAKli MEEK—Unrrisler. boUoitor. etc.. 
E j U5 King-street Oast, Toronto, 
rSULLKHTÔN, C66K & MU.I.ÉR, Barris- 
V ter* etc. Money to lend. 18 Klagalreet

Jnrvls-strrrt, Rlonr, Shcrbotirer. 
At. Cisérfr, Boseefnle nn«l Qtiffai'ii 
rark. Fhrst-cl.-iss houses for sale, 
from |05û0 to $40,000. Choice Prop
erties and good value.

enge-
cot.- UUA P FU EE—The: l^oasumers’ Uaè Cein- 

pany are still selling coke of tho best 
quality at the low price of 8c per bushel. De
cidedly the cheapest fuel in the market. Orders 
sold at the office, 19 Toronto-streot. ,__« J. Townson..........................21 yds..

Charles A y re........... 18 yds..
Charles Kemp.........18 yds..
W. Smith.............................. 18 yds,.
A. F. Beatty........... IS yd*.
H. OHidloraii...........16 yds...
J. Montgomery....... 16 yds..
F. Mallctt...............................IS yds...
^.McDowiii::::::»^:::

The battle will be finished to-day.

HMt. R. J. LltlKFITII .11 «> . 
10 Ktag-SIreel East./Y W. 11ADGKUOW A CO.. Barristers, 

It, Heitors, etc* Ontario Hall, 60 Churcli-aL 
0, \v. Ilxiajanow. •. Jonk Cmhooh. 

Tl G. H. L/Nl)rfE^, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
y X. vcyuncor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Ulmuibor* Toronto-streot. Toronto.

g y BaIn’S FUR .Suie Every day at the Douiin- 
11 ion Brewery.
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VKTaNTED TÛ BUV-AU kimls of second- 
TY baud furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Cali or address 65 Walton-street. I answer #11

0

DESIDERATUMaddresses at ouce. ed

.13
iTTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.,

Jj. 16 Kiug-ltreet west._______________ 135
||AUt DEW ART Sc CO., barristers, eolici 
I 1 tors, attorney* notarié* etc.. 30 and 82 
King-street cast, Toronto,
I A. M A Cl >0 S'K I,L—Barrister, solicitor, 

(li . etc. to King-street cast. Private funiLi

T N. DLaKE, ILrrisiur. Anicricjui Express 
«P . Company’s building* 65 Youge struct. 
Toronto.________ 1 ■ _____________ '
TT-ERu, Macdonald, davidson scIV PATERSON. Barrister* Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., ettx. Masonic Balt Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Keuil tj.CL 
Wm. UsyinaoN.

INDUING WOOD—Beat In city. dry. ready 
» for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 Cor 75c.; 
gle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 

per cord, delivered. Order at 50 Adel&ido-st, 
west.

Sir John** Fast Drive.
—It is stated upon good authority that after 

speaking in 8t Matthew's Ward, and while 
being driven at A furious pace to St. Paul’s 
Ward, that Sir John was so greatly fatigued, 
that had it not been fora refreshing smoke 
from one of Dobson’s General Middletou cigars 
the audience would have been disappointed. 
He also states the entire Cabinet are unanimous 
on "One point, that the General Middleton and 
“Our Brave Boys’* brands of cigars are the best 
inthe country and deserve the support of all 
parties. Manufactured by W. hk Dobson, 158 
King-street east, the trade supplied at the 
factory.

Hamm and Teenier Challenge Boss and Lee.
Boston. Feb. 18.—Hamm and Teenier have 

challenged Ross and Lee to row a three mile 
race* for $500 or $1000 a side, giving the latter 
crew'five seconds* start. They will.row Hanlon 
and mate for the same mouey ou even terms.

Genera! Sales.
The Tam OShnntcr Snowslioc Cub tokos its 

weekly trump this nftcmooû to the Humber. 
Tho Iroquois and Toronto Clubs will join in the 
trump.

The new members of the Toronto Curling 
Club have formed two rinks, and will compete 
•e soon as suitable ice can be secured for a 
medal given by President Thomas MoUaw.

The Canadian Sportsman cordially i 
of tlie' call fur tho convention to for 
trolling, association. “We believe,” it says, 
•that it will ke possible for the Canadian Turf 
Association to work in harmony with It, and 
the editor of this journal, as President of tho 
Gnn&diuu organization, will do his utmost to 
cement, a clusfchailiaucc between the two.**

The Standard Woolen Mi Is Baseball Club 
held their second annual meeting Wednesday 
•veuing at Laycock’s Hotel. The following 
officers were elected: Wm. Pickup, President; 
F. McGuire. Vice-President; M. 1). Whelan, 
Secretary; Mr. Iteushaw, Treasurer; T. Banks, 
Captain. Messrs. Wliiltuoy und Whelan were 
«husen to represent the club at tbe league 
meetings. Tlie employes of the mill presented 
Mr. Walter Graham, their lato manager, w'lt h 
an illuminated address on the occasion of his 
departure to Buffalo.

la rsn nr.
Tp^fWltnTiiVcïmlâa'at L X L Euait 
1« dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cuns. 25c. perdozeu plecoa. ff. (^akuinku.
4)er CENTS per dozen pieces—Collars and 

CufTs—Toronto Steam lAaundry, 51 and5d 
Wellington street west, or Ul King street west 

P. tillAUPIL

,i........Coote, 40c

........Liddell, 60c

.Waldteufel, 40o 

Old Lovb and New Waltz. .Lowthlan, 60c

Abundant Supply.
Quality Unsurpassed.

Kt’Ciilar Delivery to
All parts of the City

Wholesale and Retail for Cash 
only, at lowest paying rates.

TULLT’H TRIBULATION.

The Misery Money Made for a Resident of 
$t. Joseph.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 18.—Patrick Tully,
an express driver, buried 
few years aga Tully was uuqble to find the 
money when he went to look for it, and after 
consulting a colored fortune-teller he accused 
hie son-hl-law, a commercial traveler, of hav
ing stolen it. A quarrel ensued and the son- 
in-law and his wile removed to Kansas Oity. 
Mrs. Tully worried herself sick and died three 
months ago. After the death of his wife Tully 
lived alone in his house up to a f**w days ago, 
when an application was mad# for a lease. 
Before leaving the premises the old man con
cluded té make one more search for tbe treas
ure. He did so and found it.

He had dug in the wrong places before. 
When he found the money and discovered 
that he had done his children a groat injus
tice, remorse lashed him until be was almost 
delirious. He sai t yesterday that he would 
make all amends possible to his daughter and 
son-in-law. and will implore them to come 
back to bis home where hapniues* once 
reigned. Hé has a comfortable house which 
he intends giving to his daught* if she and 
her husband will forgive him.

Strikers Violent.
London, Feb. 18.—At a mass meeting of 

striking Lanark miners yesterday it was re
solved to continue the strike till the advance 
asked for is conceded. Tbe secretary off the 
meeting, one Small, tn a most violent speech 
condemned the action of the police, ana said 
that dynamite was abroad, and before long 
the Scottish minert would raise such a revolu
tion as has never been seen in Scotland. Mi
chael Davitt has arranged to come to Scotland 
and conduct a meeting in the strikers* "behalf.

■ Wm. Macdonald, , 
Joint A. IVi Kiuux.

ROOMS AND RO A UO.. 
3nnWàiWTîô6TOVub"B2iiîrTÔ7Tw
- uentlcmen lu private family. Box 4 this

A Few Catholic Paper.
The first number of the Catholic Weekly 

Review, edited hy Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald, has 
b-en i,»ued.. The Review is neatly printed, 
and is full of interesting information for 
Catholic* His Graoe the Archbishop- has 
given tlie Review his entire endorsatioo, and 
it will undoubtedly succeed.

Live and learn.
That “we live to learn and learn to live,” is 

proven anew each day. But never more forci
bly then by tlie unquestionable proof of the 
complete mastery of electricity over blood 
and nervous disorder* See advertisement in 
another column of this issu* Call at No. 3 
King-street w»t and examine the appliance*

—Many people, while stopping at hotel* 
make themselves miserable hy worrying about 
fire. The Grand Union Hotel, New York City, 
has just had erected eight large fire escapes. 
All through the bulla are fire-hose. B ibcock fire 
extinguishers ana hand grenade* Four watch
men constantly patrol the building during the 
night.

As played at the Grenadiers’, Yacht Club, 
Carnival and other fashionable ball# of 
the season. - - -,

_ — Copie* may be obtained of aU music 
marked 'pri^by ^ree’ 0n r*c*tB* °/

Angle-tanadlaa Haste Publishers’ Asso’n.
38 CHURCH-ST,, TORONTO, 28

V $2000 in his cellar a 1 A WHENCE 6c MILLIGAN. Barristers, 
I j Solicitors. Oonveyaucers, etc. Building 

and Loau Glianlbers. lâTorontô-street, Torotito-

s
office.
/ 'I KEEN’S HOTEL—104-1UÜ Shutor-st. The 
iJT best houso in the city for table board, 
$2.25 per week. 6 dinners UUc. Large bill of fare 
very day. ___________ ______

I AWKKNCK, M. BALDWIN, barrister, 
solictor, notarjLOonvyunjxr,etc.: money

Toronto.

approves 
iu a now v t r

Chapman Symons & Go.ét L. COLL1S, having taken two years’ 
fig. lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding bous* Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with dally change*

CBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
Solicitors, 10 Victoria-street. A. B. Sic- 

E. 1 tiens up Aumstkonq. j
Vf ONEY TO LOAN in sums of $60.000 and 
A.VX upwards at 6 per cent* Maçlarkn, 
MacdokBld. Merritt 8c Shkplxt, 28 and 30 
Toronto^troot. Toronto.

\i<MBIRTHS.
.WNDLEY-At Caledonia, Ont., on Feb. .15, 
Itotiidoin fe °J,li^uma8 Findley. Esq., Of a *n.

DEATHS.
GREENE—At 227 Shorbourne-streeL on the 

morning ef Fob. 17, Annette Ethel, youngest 
child <>f Columbus H. and Annette Q. Uieeue, 
aged 12 years.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
BEZLEY—In this city on the 17th Inst. Sam 

Parker Bexley, son of G. P. Bexley, in his 35th 
year.

Funeral private. ___________^

Cor. Stouter & Youge streets,
TOR WTO.

i
rlil

*
1

to Koxrro
Homoeopathic Free Dispensary

No. 9 Riohmond-Street East.

This Institution wUl bo opened to the public 
on Monday, the 21st lost. The hours of attend
ance will be from 12 to 1 p.m. each day except 
Sunday* Those who have already subscribed 
to the funds of the charity, and others who are 
willing to do so. will please send their con- 
tributlona to the Secretary, Mr. M. Lough, No. 
UToronto-st. JOSEPHS. McDOUU ALL.

|>KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, 
II solicitor», etc., 76 King-street east, To

ronto. JJ. B. Beau. UU., Waltek Reap.V.Kniuut.
_ UlLi'bN, ALLAN A BAHtD. barristers 
~ solicitors, notarié* etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. 081 eu» : 8C King-street east, To
ronto. and Creelman’i Block, Georgetown. 
Money to kxm. W. T. AiaiaN. J. Shilton, J. 
Baihd. 36

I again repeat the notice which I f.nincriy 
gave : Any person lending money ot ; v suing

HUfiiH HARVEY SHI ’
must look to himself for payment, r,: 
responsible for. and wilj not pay. 1,T.ebT&*4&y

21Ü

» «•* not
-uU oe

frank smith.
him.Landlord and Truant.

Editor World: Notwithstanding the hard 
experience of your correspondent,. “ Anti- 
Humbug,’> it ie nevertheless true, as a rule, 
that the landlord is the richer man and better 
able to stand a loss. Moreover, cases of fraud 
can be criminally prosecuted, and are, gen
erally, and justly, severely dealt with when 
cauffht. There is therefore no just reason 
why a landlord, who has safer security tu real 

' estate, than the merchant in movable goods, 
** should have an ad vantage over the latter iu 

being able, witiiout judge or jury, tu seize, the 
hour his rent is m default, the devdful iiouse- 
Im»1(1 chattels of hiv tenant. There should be 
one equal Le. for all, and it may be hoped, iu 
8he mterest of equal justice, that this remuant

.IBB BSBLISHMBCBABIC.
Carpentry and Building

MUUC18, tul the EN6U8U

Carpenter and Builder,

x riTHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public,eta 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.
\\J 1LL1AM F. VV.CREELMAN. burrister.so 
J6 t licilor, uotajy public, eux, 17 York 
Chambers. Toronto street. Toron to.

Cbnlnimn. IT BlLTOrs.Marriage My Frexy.
There was a young maid of Biloxi,
Who vowed ahe’dbe man-led by proxy, 
x So she tried for to hire 
\ Borne preacher to tie her 

T<\a pal of her lover Jim Hoxey.
No* Jim was so out» and so foxy 
The* kept film In Jail In Biloxi.

And ne preacher would tie her 
For love or for hire 
attorney—it wern’t orthodoxy. «.

But this fond young mold of Biloxi 
Wee eo fearfully stuck on Jim Hoxe’

Tliat at test she did hire 
A second-rate ’squire 

And so she got married by proxy.
—Chioaeo Tribun*.

i
SURVEYORS. t. snÆS

SS
fountain, Ont.

\ —4» v10!

TvmxTsor
11 viucial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
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t~ VBUY CHOICE

Marmalade Oranges
TOO

f
1Nr°11cfc _

Citizens will please take notice that hereafter 
the £*pw Bylaw will be rigidly enforced.

K. COATSWORTH.
City Commissioner. 

City Clonimlwlonor’e Office, »
City HnlL Feb. 19. 1887. /

, February, In to-day at 66 Yonge-etreel, 
■ear liiag-.trret. __ SEWING MACHINEE ■

11 UGH McKNIGHT—Practical Machinist. 
Il AU kinds ot sewing niaclim» repaired. 

Needles, oil* boll* cte., at 51 Queen-street

T XJOHN P. McKENNA,
vetTelephone Call 40.Importer, Wholesale and Retail wart.

; the origi
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